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Art fest flourishes despite damp start 
 

 
Festivalgoers were entertained by the Fishing Musicians -- Matt Sky lead vocal,  

Bob Piscura on bass and Stan the Man on drums. 

 

Story and Photos 

By Charlene “Watson” Calvillo 

HardisonInk.com Correspondent © March 15, 2022 at 11:12 a.m. 

     DIXIE COUNTY -- Rainy weather that rolled across the Gulf Coast early Saturday (March 

12) didn’t stop vendors and patrons from attending and having fun at the Fifth Annual Lower 

Suwannee Art & Nature Festival. 

     Festival organizer and Suwannee Library Manager Jane Connors let everyone know the 

festival would go on rain or shine. 

     By mid-morning the heavy rains stopped, and the sun came out at Glen Dyals Park, 21354 

S.E. Highway 349 near the community of Suwannee where the event is held. 

     “This is a celebration of the wonderful art and nature of our area, “said Connors.  

     Guests browsed the festival while listening to live music in the pavilion by the Fishing 

Musicians. Young children enjoyed the festival that conveniently has a playground at the park. 

Patrons had two food trucks with a variety of foods to choose from. 

     A vendor selling cups of fresh swamp cabbage labeled Hutch’s Famous Swamp Cabbage 

included a brief history of the edible palm. Swamp cabbage a traditional Native American food 

was part of the diet of the Seminole, Miccosukee, and Calusa Indian tribes of Florida. Early 

settlers ate their fair share of the Sabal Palm tree which is also recognized as the Florida State 

Tree. 
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David J. Mather a Dixie County writer 

displays boards highlighting his series of 

books featuring tales of the area. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yancy's Woodworking & 

Sign Making booth is 

where people could buy 

these signs during the 

festival. The artist said he 

finds relaxation in 

woodworking and 

creating handmade 

products. 
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Artist Shannon Rogers 

Silcox of Trenton is 

seen here holding one 

of her works, where she 

incorporates multiple 

recycled items in 

creating her one-of-a-

kind pieces. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At this plant 

booth by 

Diane 

Strickland of 

Old Town, 

patrons 

purchase 

juvenile 

Staghorn 

Ferns that are 

attached to 

pine board or 

in hanging 

baskets. There 

are various 

other plants 

available, too. 
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Here is a tribute 

booth featuring works 

by local artist Gene 

Lewis Rantz and 

Judith Rantz who 

both passed away 

within months of each 

other in 2021. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Annie's Art 

Prints booth 

includes paintings 

and prints. She uses 

plastic totes for 

storage in case the 

rain returned. 
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Wendy Hutchison sells pickled items, jellies and cups of Hutch's Famous Swamp 

Cabbage. 

 

 
At the Paintings by Mary booth, artist Mary S. Benoit of Horseshoe Beach offers 

multiple styles of paintings on wood surfaces available for patrons of the fine arts 

to purchase. 
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     The harvestable part of the Sabal Palm is located within the top two and half to the three feet 

of the tree. Once the exterior parts of the palm are removed a white fleshy center is revealed. It is 

typically cut into bite size pieces and boiled along with salt, pepper and bacon to add flavor. The 

raw state of the palm is slightly bitter with a crisp crunch. Heart of Palm Salad is another 

common dish from the Sabal Palm. The raw palm is served over a bed of greens, fruit and an ice 

cream dressing. 

     A tribute booth honored the late local artistic couple Gene Lewis Rantz and Judith Rantz who 

both passed away within months of each other in 2021. 

     Gene was well known for his scenic paintings of Suwannee and the surrounding area. Judy 

enjoyed making fabric art, art from found objects and jewelry. The couple maintained a 

residence in Suwannee during the winter months and retuned to Michigan the rest of the year. 

They were appreciated and respected artists in both locations.  

     The Lower Suwannee National Wildlife Refuge is adjacent to the Glen Dyals Park. A booth 

hosted by the Friends of the Lower Suwannee & Cedar Keys National Wildlife Refuges, displayed 

a map showing the location of refuge and shared informational literature. 

     The Friends had t-shirts highlighting the Swallow-Tailed Kite with a map of the bird’s 

migration route, which is a 10,000-mile journey.  

     Persons seeking employment could discuss the opportunity and availability with a booth by 

Florida Department of Corrections (FDOC). The FDOC has immediate openings for Certified 

Correctional Officers and Support Positions, they displayed 352-498-4756 as the number to call 

for further information about job with the FDOC.  

     There were several vendors of nicely handcrafted wooden signs, candle sticks, puzzles, ink 

pens and coasters. One artist used wood as a backdrop for her paintings while another artist 

used found wood objects and wood cutouts to create whimsical art.  

     Historical booth vendors were ready to discuss local history and offer festivalgoers the 

opportunity to join their organizations. Additional booths included plant sales, pottery pieces, 

upcycled glass, homemade jellies and pickled items, macramé, concrete statues, homemade 

wreaths, lotions, decorative signs, and lots of wonderful paintings. 

     Future vendors and patrons can visit http://suwanneeartfest.com/ for more information 

on next year’s festival. 

http://suwanneeartfest.com/

